Επειδή το μέγεθος μετράει!

LED UV PRINTERS
Other data:

External pump case: optional
Number of vacuum system areas: 1
380 volt power supply: Power socket 400V, 4p+t, 16A.
The line must be protected by a 16A differential magnetotherm with sensitivity 0.3...40A 4 pol
Power supply 220V: optional
Electrostatic bar: optional
Dedicated external control tower (dim. 120x50x50 CM): yes
Flat partitioning: optional
Installation: excluded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printing technology</th>
<th>ink-jet double head 16 channels 8 colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>540, 720, 1440 dpi max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop size</td>
<td>Variable, minimum 4 pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing speed</td>
<td>Max 94 sqm/hr draft quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max printing size</td>
<td>Max 1090 mm x 1500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing thickness</td>
<td>Max 250 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height detection</td>
<td>Laser sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ink type</td>
<td>Ultra Grip®, Ultra Latex®, UltraTex®, Ultra UvLed®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>2 cmyk, cmyk lc lm ww, cmyk ww vv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface</td>
<td>Ethernet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>SmartRip®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>anti-static bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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External pump case: optional
Number of vacuum system areas: 1
380 volt power supply: Power socket 400V, 4p+t, 16A.
The line must be protected by a 16A differential magnetotherm with sensitivity 0.3...40A 4 pol
Power supply 220V: optional
Electrostatic bar: optional
Dedicated external control tower (dim. 120x50x50 CM): yes
Flat partitioning: optional
Installation: excluded

PRINTING TECHNOLOGY

ink-jet double head 16 channels 8 colors
540, 720, 1440 dpi max
Variable, minimum 4 pl.
Max 94 sqm/hr draft quality
Max 1090 mm x 1500 mm
Max 250 mm
Laser sensor
Ultra Grip®, Ultra Latex®, UltraTex®, Ultra UvLed®
2 cmyk, cmyk lc lm ww, cmyk ww vv
Ethernet
SmartRip®
anti-static bar
On request

Price

On request

External pump case: optional
Number of vacuum system areas: 1
380 volt power supply: Power socket 400V, 4p+t, 16A.
The line must be protected by a 16A differential magnetotherm with sensitivity 0.3...40A 4 pol
Power supply 220V: optional
Electrostatic bar: optional
Dedicated external control tower (dim. 120x50x50 CM): yes
Flat partitioning: optional
Installation: excluded
Other data:

External pump case: optional
Number of vacuum system areas: 1
380 volt power supply: Power socket 400V,4p+t, 16A.
The line must be protected by a 16A differential magnetotherm with sensitivity 0,3...40A 4 pol
Power supply 220V: optional
Electrostatic bar: optional
Dedicated external control tower (dim. 120x50x50 CM): yes
Flat partitioning: optional
Installation: excluded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printing technology</th>
<th>ink-jet double head 16 channels 8 colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>540, 720, 1440 dpi max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop size</td>
<td>Variable, minimum 4 pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing speed</td>
<td>Max 94 sqm/hr draft quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max printing size</td>
<td>Max 1090 mm x 1500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing thickness</td>
<td>Max 250 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height detection</td>
<td>Laser sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ink type</td>
<td>Ultra Grip®, Ultra Latex®, UltraTex®, Ultra UvLed®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>2 cmyk, cmyk lc lm ww, cmyk ww vv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface</td>
<td>Ethernet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>SmartRip®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>anti-static bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other data:

External pump case: optional
Number of vacuum system areas: 1 - 2
380 volt power supply: Power socket 400V,4p+t, 16A.
The line must be protected by a 16A differential magnetotherm with sensitivity 0,3...40A 4 pol
Power supply 220V: optional
Electrostatic bar: optional
Dedicated external control tower (dim. 120x50x50 CM): yes
Flat partitioning: optional
Installation: excluded

Printing technology | ink-jet double head 16 channels 8 colors
Resolution | 540, 720, 1440 dpi max
Drop size | Variable, minimum 4 pl.
Printing speed | Max 94 sqm/hr draft quality
Max printing size | Max 1090 mm x 2500 mm
Printing thickness | Max 250 mm
Height detection | Laser sensor
Ink type | Ultra Grip®, Ultra Latex®, UltraTex®, Ultra UvLed®
Colors | 2 cmyk, cmyk lc lm ww, cmyk ww vv
Interface | Ethernet
Software | SmartRip®
Accessories | anti-static bar
Price | On request
**Other data:**

- **External pump case:** optional
- **Number of vacuum system areas:** 1 - 2 - 3
- **380 volt power supply:** Power socket 400V, 4p+t, 16A. The line must be protected by a 16A differential magnetotherm with sensitivity 0.3...40A 4 pol
- **Power supply 220V:** optional
- **Electrostatic bar:** optional
- **Dedicated external control tower (dim. 120x50x50 CM):** yes
- **Flat partitioning:** optional
- **Installation:** excluded

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Printing technology</strong></th>
<th>ink-jet double head 16 channels 8 colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resolution</strong></td>
<td>540, 720, 1440 dpi max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drop size</strong></td>
<td>Variable, minimum 4 pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printing speed</strong></td>
<td>Max 94 sqm/hr draft quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max printing size</strong></td>
<td>Max 1090 mm x 3200 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printing thickness</strong></td>
<td>Max 250 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height detection</strong></td>
<td>Laser sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ink type</strong></td>
<td>Ultra Grip®, Ultra Latex®, UltraTex®, Ultra UvLed®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colors</strong></td>
<td>2 cmyk, cmyk lc lm ww, cmyk ww vv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interface</strong></td>
<td>Ethernet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Software</strong></td>
<td>SmartRip®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories</strong></td>
<td>anti-static bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>